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Sabbath is awfully profaned. Thora are abhorrenco of mankind-at Nisme, two an exceptiors, though he says (Letter xix) party, tie refusal. to pày for the damage
pobably not.loss-than one or two hundred gentlemen, friands of mine, vero abso. allere was more external decency obser- lia glorious testimony to the honesty of
iouses oponed for dancing on overy Sab- lutoly ridiculed by the Protesttt minis- d Sund G h Pa • the Puritan state, e the cradie of libeity
bath afternoon and evening. The theatres lars, fór*refusing to travel on the Sabbath ve on ay i onava than aris, and parent of free Schools," and te tihe
nre aise opened and froquented by ail day It may, I ara aware, be u-ged as'their but nearly the wholo afternoon they wre csame claiss belongs the grateful task of
classes, for purposesof carousat and ail apology.that the continental Sabbath ter- fiddling and dancing In the opposite house mingling thei•tears in symptu.hîy with those
kinds of imminorality. Thera ate about minates vith the morning service; that to dur halai, quite aller the manner of a of the chaste, the amiable and persecuted
.iva thousand prostitutes vho,-aro publicly thora isfto obligation at ai upoatha Cot- continental Sabbat." Maria Mouk! Who vill dare affirm that
icensed by the pulice, and who pay into sciencesof the evening of the day. 'It is this,is net a Protestan' land' H as not the
tha treasury a dollar per month for this truc this is the case with th Catholie po. But is England, after ail, so strict in United States Bank exploded to te great
license. A member of the sonate is ai- pulation; but from their arrors theso men keeping "the sabbath,'' as sie is hero de. comfort of so many protestant noblemen in
wnys at the head of the police, this office profess te iav oseparated themselves, and scribed by one of our pious sons? By no England, does net Mississippi deciaro thi,
being hold by them in rotation. The cler- from thein ve hava a right te expect bet- nicans: Forcignors who have visited she will net pay'her bonds, ie not Arkansas
gymen are paid out of th public treasury. tor, things; and I need scarcely observe, determined to join in the same doclaration
Under tho administration of one of the that better things would be sen, if the England, give us quite a different account. in her owîn beh2il, is'not he the smartest
Senators who was at the head of the pu- principles wience only they can issue, Take, for instance, the Rev. Dr. Hum- man who best imposes on tbe comnmunity,
lice, the rule was adopted te refuse a li- wore inposed and fait, but whatcmust bu phroy, Proiderit of the Amherst College is there not a general loss of confidence
cense te any one till she had received the seigious feeling, if it be proper to use hMass., who visitad Great Britain in1835, prevail:ng amongst mon?.- What more
contirmation in the clurch, ho ustil ce- the expression, in co:enxion witlsuch a and who wriies thms In his tour .vidence is whantid to satisfy the most
remony for admitting members. Mihors state of thîngs, when il is net sufficient te incredulous that this is a Protestant land!
have-been known to-go wihtheir daugli- maintain, in the ministers of the reformed "The sabbath is awfully dasecrated Our dissenting friands mny learn from a
ters te church *e soie them confirmed, and churches, an outward soparation-from tha in England. I do not say more se than little insigit into the history and condition
thente go dircectly to the police office te dissipations of the world, or a decent me- in this country, (the United States) for of the country, that il would bu just as cre
have 'their names registored as public cect for the sanctily ot the sabbath.dayl 1 am afraid we are not a whit -ehind her ditable, to say nothing abot the United
prostitute3. -Patihers have been known te 'ihare is something in travelling on the in tiis respect. But hundreds and tlou. States being a Protestint land. Tbey can
gwo their consent te hava thair daughtars sabbath day, abhorrent to the feelings and oands in, this land, se highly blessed of invent very easily, by drawing oi their
enter on this-course only on condition that convictions of a pious mind; there is heaven, do their own work, and find their teeming imagination, a thousaiudsubjects
they ha confirmed as members of the something in the devotion of thit day te own pleasures on the day which the Lord to discredit Catliûlîcism, without asserting
churoh. business, ait whi:h a ian of ordinary me. hath made." ** a * * with suait an air of superiornty, that thic is

t shouldi be, howaver, observed, that in: rai principle would shrink ; but in the &«Mr Powel Buxton, M P, stated before a Protestant land and Cathulîes no other

Sweden " the Sabbath is considered to prostitution of thosa heurs to carde, ant the London City Missionary octy in tian " tenants at will." Neither Protest-

bagan un Sa.urday night ait six z'clookand hat, to, by the minizters of -roligio'- May, 1936-"That thore wre in London antism, nor our national hilstory, will gain
iait on Sudy ka ministers of the Protestant faith li-every il million of people who not only did not any thing by takinîg a Sectarian view of

te end ai the same hour on Sunday ; s sense of propriety, every idea of decency, attend church, but for whose instruction the country. Let ail go togetier, and the
that the theatricat performances after.that established by education and maintained there is no provision of churches and liard industry, the upright cotdurt and
hour are net regarded as a violation of the by habit, in an English breast, is violated; ministers. He said that in a httle district trusty worthy character of Catholtes ani

Lord's Day." The same remark applies and man who mako no pretentions to pi- littl more than n muile in length, and a athers, will diminieh the bold relief in
. . . ety theiselves, start from such a derelic- quarter of a mile in width, there was '0, which the vices of certain classes appear at

to Cathohc countries i which the theatres tion of principle and decorum with dis- 000 souls, only about 9,000 or 10,000 of present in the national picture.-Telegr.
are closei on Saturday evening, and per- gust. Does net the command, "Remem- whom, frequented churches, and that on
mitted te be opened on Sunday evening.- ber that thou keep holy the sabbath day," tha fi4t Sabbath in May, thera 4vas in CoriyERsoN iop LoanD AND LADY HoL.-

But in no Catholic country are fthle -ahops extend its obligations te the continent of one strel of that district, 58, in another LAND TO Tit CATIIoLIc FAITI.--We

alewed te remain open, or trades people Europe ? Hava we, in our littIle island, 90,'and in another 94 shops open, so as copy the folloiving from the Cork Exami-
a and amongst Our rigid 'professors of reli' to make it look more like a fair than tho n , the paper ln which the important

going afier their callings,, as in Sweden. gion, misunderstood the extent of that Sabbath.,, fact4s announced :--" We rejoice to an-
Ve admit that Paris and soma ather cities command, and stetched it the whole of nunce the conversion of Lord and Ledy

in France are an exception ; but it was 'the sabbath, whereas it onlyextended half The Rev. Baptist Noel, in a letter to Holland to the Catholie failoh, which grat-
not so when the Catlioii religion -lourish. One would almost be mduced ta think, by tha Bishop of London says "that thora fying event took place in Rome the lat-

cd in that country, befor the infidel rave- a comparison of our English sabbaths ''..a t present in the metropolis aud its er end of this monh."
with those of the rest of Christ- vacimnty, 500,000 persons-at the very least

lution swept aw"y aIl .the observences of endom, that we had , but yet the edct who live l tih total neglect o the re- Leters and Remittances received dur-
the church. stands upon the indpired record, and so straints of religion, of whom .10,000 are ing the treek.

The Protestants 6f Prance,'however,are plainly written that 'tih wayfaring man, gamblers, 20,000 subsist by beggary as ACsTaE-Dr. Rolph, 7b6d
less attentive te the observance of the tihougi a fool, need net, cairnot err, in bis a trade, and 100,000 are gi en up to sys- BEA3sVtLLE-Bernard Brodrick,t

Lord's day than the Catholics. If the interpretation-Rememiber thai ou keep tematic and abandoned profligacy.A BRADFnn-Ur Dalton, 5s

Evangelit will rfer t his Christian holy the sabbah day. ByTowN-D O'Connor, J P, and P

Library,"le wili find humiliating evidence If ie old adage ba correct- "tlie A PROTESTANT LAND. Cahtli, eacb, 7s6d
of this faci. The following extract from el flow pa epsf the heph ge Soma of the Sectarian Journals, when- 15, Rodrick MeSweene, and EdwardThe folowinoral follow the folsieps of the shapherd,
Rev. Dr. Raffle's Tour through France, and the congregation tale the standard of ever they wish to b particularly emphatic Caul6,eld, each 7s6d

&c., Letter. XV. which is comprised in their religion and morals from their pas- in their denunciation of Catholics,seem to C: HATÀA-Mr Bailey, 15e

tPtc" ih b d fLt t. take unco.mmon pride in remiding their CHippAwA-Dantel Mahony, 7sbd
the Protestant "Chrstian Lbrary' Vol. tcr wbat can eexpecte trom that great credulous readers, that thisis"a Protestant HAstrLTo-Sheriff McDeoncl, and
1. sihould teach him :o be more cautious in pote ota pla i ing the a n e f land." This bas beea told over and over Angus McDonell, Esq, each, 151
his denunciations of the " Sabbaths Of the principles and the spirit with whic t agi t in every variety of phrase, vhich is LINDsAY-Rev Mr Fitzpatrick, 20s
Rome." was -once associated, which animated the somewhat surprsiug, as no one takes the TonoNTo-Thomds Prout,John Curtin,

founders of their churches, and rendered trouble te contradict the assertion. Yet John Esmond, each, 7s6d
"The state of religion amongst the fsnaso hi huceadrnirtilli they repeat it, antd ene who waished to HA'CSi HA

Protestants, whiere one should naturally their martyrs tritmphant at the stake, are expes thi very be autifa anti oigina CH
look for soma degree of confidence, may gene, and"I have heard the observation sentiment,in language'commensurate with °¯
be pretty correctiy gathered from the cir- trom many whose long residence in te importane of such a grat discovery,
cumnstance hat they aie quite as indiffer- France, antid intimate acquaintance with teli us itat teUnitedStates are' inri .-
ent to the sansfaction of the Sn bbath day the people of both 'ommunions, have en- ed" with Protestantism ! W ,it so. 0 F the first quality at the Bristol
as the Cathohis-and in thi3, it is awfui ablei them te fo-n an accurate opinion We are perfectly willin' to acquiesce in ouse Oyster R oomis, for
ta relate, the ministers ect them the ex- on"the subject, that if there is any vitalt unfortuna trut, if sch it h, and 1spr doten, ors.d. pr 100 ; or

ample. The bProtestnt clergy ini Paris godnssthiscountry, g n n affiri as loudly as noy one that this is truly £1 17s, 6d. the barre].
may b sean on the morning of the Sab- the Protestants but tte Cattales. A gen' a Pbotetant'country! It isu aonor ta the D. TEWKSBURY.
bath discharging the most sacred duiies of dieman, who knew them ail intimately, Protos'tant doctrines! That rcent fight onH
their cflice, and the avening sitting sa ws oneia ed d pious nt ehlte or- the floor of Congress was very creditable INFORMATION WANTED.the card table, and deeply engage atoire of Paris.- po. 506. l to a protestant legislature, so were the re- rIF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, whoplay. could -not have bheved the re- atais p 0cent burniug and hangîtg of the Presi- datCnH
port, had I not beau informed of the n- According to this reverend tourist Eng- dent's effigy.- Tho laie attempt to bury a nie into Canada from Hagarstown,- h aiOtemtt bilMrlnd .S about eight years aga.
lancholy fact by several persans who had land is the only country in ail christen- man alive nu the borders of Louistana was aarcf U. vS aun t teha ago.
sean tihe se occupied ai ltat season, and dom, where the Sunday is duly sanctifia, very Protestant, se was the fight in the on of E va nd rstood o is

Arana oign hava Eirnis. iloi mysaît had Ii
choscu t profanesshe Sabbath by goin according te the divine c(mrnmand. He Akansas Legislatre'sone time ago,wnn in Hadion, Upper Canada, would feetchse t poan te abah y ong . we behieveone of the Representatives wasbt rto the parties in which th"y visit. Nor is han travelled through "France, Savoy, killed. Tbe Sub-Treasurerswereall Pro- grateful te obtain aoy word respectiog
the cause with regard se the violation of Switzerland, Germany, and the Nether- testants, tba absconding Cierks, Casiier's, either of :no above, or their sisters Caro-
the Sahbath singular, and to be attributed lands,? yet ha no where finds on the &a. &c., of Banks were likewisu of îhe lineandHarnet.
te the superior dissipation cf tha cupital. continent of Europe, that the command. reformed faith, and the laie case of the O Y S T E R S!
At Nismes, concerning whih we h ave -' nashier in New York is verthy of special Fre.i, an
heard so much lately, and the sufforings ment was understood or observed as a notice, for we are told that ha was a pro. d just received,-call at
of whosc persecu'ed Protestant inhabit. his "own litilo island." Neither Protest- fessing membkr of tbe Churti The Con- C. Luangdon's Saloon.
anis cannr excite the pityati ant Germany, uer Calvinistic Geneva is vent mob dýas creditablo te the evagelical Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841,


